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The Invacare® Matrx® Flo-tech™ Cushion uses a combination of molded foam and dual layer fluid sacs to provide the highest 
level of skin protection for individuals with high risk of skin breakdown. The Fit Kit components are available to address 
individual postural requirements.
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Features and Functional Benefits

Outer cover - Moisture resistant and breathable. Includes 
non-slip base, hook and loop fastener strips and a lifting strap. 
Expandable cover facilitates use with Fit Kit components

Platilon liner - An additional layer of moisture protection

Fluid sac - Unique dual-layer fluid in ischial/sacral area to 
help prevent bottoming out. Non-temperature sensitive fluid 
resists freezing. No kneading or maintenance required

Foam base - High quality, comfortable, resilient foam 
base. Molded in hook and loop fastener strips for secure 
attachment of Fit Kit components. Pre-ischial contour, 
trochanteric support and sacral support

Fit Kit Components

Tapered wedges - Accommodates mild pelvic rotation, mild 
hip flexion discrepancies or increase adductor contour

Fluid supplement - May be placed to provide pelvic obliquity 
accommodation or increased sacral/ischial immersion

Pelvic obliquity build-up - Accommodates obliquities up to  
1". For correctable obliquities use under low side of pelvis and 
for fixed obliquities use under high side of pelvis

Adductors - Front: provides increased adductor contour to 
thighs. Rear: provides increased adductor contour to hips

Seat wedges - Increases degree of pre-ischial and contour 
angle to help prevent sliding

Hemi wedge - May be used to provide increased support 
to one lower extremity – useful for clients who use foot 
propulsion or with hip flexion limitations

Abductor - Small: provides .75" increased height of abductor 
contour. Large: provides 2" increased height of abductor 
contour

Tapered wedges - Accommodate mild pelvic rotation, mild 
hip flexion discrepancies or increase adductor contour

Fluid supplement - May be placed to provide pelvic obliquity 
accommodation or increased sacral/ischial immersion

Model #  Width  Depth  Height at Height at Leg Product Weight Limited 
    Abductor/Adductor Trough Weight Capacity Warranty

FT (Standard)  14" - 20" 14" - 21" 3.375"/3.375" 2.75" 7.2 lb. and up 300 lb.  3 Years

FT (Heavy-Duty)  20" - 24" 18", 20", 22" 3.375"/3.375" 2.75" 9.5 lb. and up 500 lb.  3 Years 
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  FIT KIT COMPONENTS:

1. Pelvic Obliquity Build-Up

2. Adductor (Rear)

3. Adductor (Front)

4. Abductor (Large)

5. Seat Wedges

6. Hemi Wedge

7. Abductor (Small)

8. Tapered Wedges

9. Fluid Supplement


